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She said she was tired and her head hurt her and that she
would not try to walk in the afternoon. Keep Exploring
Britannica Voltaire.
Itsnowedandrainedthatday.Collectionsofshortstoriesandnovelsfollow
Although Maupassant appeared outwardly a sturdy, healthy,
athletic man, his letters are full of lamentations about his
health, particularly eye trouble and migraine headaches. He
was pleasant, polite and kind.
Therewasiceonbothsides.IwouldbesotiredateveningwhenwecampedIwould
January 2,when he was staying near his mother, he tried to
commit suicide by cutting his throat. We got to the Green
River that night after dark and had to scrape the snow away
and lay the beds on the wet ground.
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